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BOK PEACE PLAN

TO BEJOTED ON

ctuJent touncil to Superintend
Distribution of Booklets

and Voting.

7000 COPIESWILL BE

CIRCULATED ON CAMPUS

Seven thousand copies of the plan

which won the famous American
Lee award of $100,000 offered by

Edward W. Bok are to be distributed

among University students soon after
the opening of the second semester,

,nd a vote of all students will be

,SThe Student Council will hove

charge of the passing of the little
booklets containing the pan and also

the voting. With each booklet will

be a ballot.
In a letter which was written to

Chancellor Avery, the following
statement was made: "We want the
thoughtful and considered .vote of

those who have read the plan and
who have a genuine opinion to regi-

ster, whether favorable or unfavora-

ble."
The vote on the plan is called as

a national referendum and it will be
presented to congress for ratificati-

on if it passes successfully.

JUNIORS TO RETURN

PROOFS TO STUDIO

Work on Pictures for the Sen-

ior Section Begins
Monday.

Juniors who have had their pict-

ures taken, but have not returned
their proofs to the studio, must make
their selection and return the proofs
before Monday, January 21. The
lork of mounting the pictures will
kepn then, and no picture will be
accepted after that date.

Juniors who have not had their
pictures taken should get in touch
with the Cornhusker office at once,
and make an appointment for some
time this week.

Work on the senior pictures will
begin Monday, which necessitates the
finishing of all junior pictures this
week.

It is expected that over 600 juni-
ors will have their pictures in the
Cornhusker. Of this number, over
400 have already made appointments.
This is a larger number than in any
previous year. Nearly every junior
has been reached by the committee,
so that the figures are accurate.

All groups and organizations
should arrange for their pictures as
soon as possible. Appointments
should be made at the Cornhusker
office. All sorority pictures must
be taken by the middle of next week.
Seniors will be able to take advan-teg- e

of examination week to make
Ppointments for their pictures, as

no list will be printed then, and there
ill not be such a rush for appointm-

ents.

Wrestling Coach Is
Placed on Committee

Dr- - R. G. Clapp, head wrestling
coach at Nebraska, has been elected

member of the advisory commit-f- e

n wrestling rules for the Na-toon- al

Inter-collegia-
te Athletic Assoc-

iation. This announcement was
ade following the annual conven-"- n

of the association last week.
The rules committee is composed
veteran mat mefitors and makes

""es governing all inter-scholast- ic

wrestling meets. It is expected that
eral important changes will be

ttale in the rulings during the 1924
season.

Inter-fraterni-
ty

Rifle Meet Is On
-

firing in the inter-fraterni- ty rifle
rat"1" T6nt " Pr2ressinS at fair
v .e" Twenty-seve- n team members
anH

"mpleted shooting yesterday,
the remainder are going to fin-V- "

the ncxt two days.
tJ,r .

made thus far indicate that
lose 8Cores in 4hetour

frate
C Tlle gallerv " reserved for

and
y 8nd varsity team members,

t6is geractice shooting is allowed
TlT

tcn. ? baturlay noon after all the
, " nave been counted.

The Daily Nebraskan
YaT5SK- -

Registrar Announces
Examination Schedule

Examinations for all classes will
be held from January 21-2- 5, .accord-
ing to the schedule released from
the registrar's office.

Classes meeting at 8 or 1 o'clock
on any day will take examinations
Monday. The 9 and 2 o'clock classes
will meet Tuesday for their examina-
tions and then 10 and 3 o'clocks will
meet Wednesday. The 11 and 4
o'clock classes will meet Thursday
and the 5 and 7 o'clocks will meet
Friday. .

Unless changes are made by the
instructors, the schedule will bo fol-

lowed.

BUCKNER TO DELIVER

ALUMNI DAY ORATION

Class of '04 Chooses Promin-- '
ent New York Lawyer

for Round-U- p.

(University News Service.)
The class of '04 of the University

of Nebraska has chosen Emory R.
Buckner of New York to give the
Alumni day oration at the third an-

nual round-u- p of the Nebraska Al-

umni at Lincoln, June 4, 5, and 6,
in line with the custom of giving the
twenty-yea- r class charge of prepara-
tions for the reunion. Mr. Buckner
is .one of the outstanding alumni of
the University. He is a member of
the law firm of Root, Clark, Buckner
& Howland, of New York, to whom
Elihu Root is adviser.

As an intercollegiate debator
against Kansas in 1903 and again in
1904 Mr. Buckner first made a re
putation at Nebraska. He was grad
uated with Phi Beta. Kappa honors,
going from Nebraska to Harvard, law
school, from which he was graduated
cum laude in 1907.

Shortlv after besrinlmr practice in
New York, he was appointed assistant
United States attorney for New York
City by Henry L. Stimson, later sec
retary of war under Roosevelt. In
1910 Mr. Buckner became first assist- -

tant attorney for New York county.
He had just resigned that position in
1913 when the New York Aldermamc
Committee selected him as chief
counsel to investigate the police
department. Secretary of War
Stimson wrote the committee that
at the New York bar there is not "of
his years or anywhere near it" Mr.

Buckner's equal.
Mr. Buckner's father, Rev. J. D. M.

Buckner lived in Aurora, but now
lives in South Dakota.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL

IS OFF THE PRESS

Announces Interesting Pro-

gram for Charter Day,
February 15.

Tho Jnnuarv number of the Uni
versity Journal, published monthly

by the Alumni Asociation is now on
the press.

Tho Journal announces February
15 as Charter Day, when the alumni

of the University will celebrate in

honor of their alma mater. A radio

program of music and speeches win

be broadcast from wiav, umvei
aitv of Nebraska radio station.

The program includes music by the

University Glee Club, ana tne urn
address by the Chan

the 1923 football
tcuui i

Victor B. Smithseason, an address by
president of the alumni association,
.it;nn hv the Varsity quartet, and

greetings from several of the faculty

A financial review of the m
football season shows it to be the lar--j

,n Wst.orv of the institution.
Sixty-nin- e thousand people saw the

Cornhuskers perform in the new

stadium last year. The total receipts

were over $81,000.

One of the interesting articles is

by Guy W. Green, '97, "The Old

Grad Sees the Game", a series of

notes and reflection recorded dur-

ing the Notre Dame game.

Publishers, Great
The University

annually publish a vol-

ume
Neck N. Y.

'of representative student litera-

ture. Compositions which have been

handed in for assignments m Eng-

lish in thisclasses are used

Convict Replies to Speech
of County Attorney Matson

to Square and Compass Club
That there two sides to the ques

tion "Crime and Criminals" the
prosecuting attorney's side and the
convict's side and that the criminal,
who is human in spite of the fact
that he is "sadly deficient and out of
plumb", is made a greater menace
to society than ever when incarcer
ated without hope of being able to
redeem himself, is the opinion of
B. Clark, an inmate of the state pen-itentar- y,

in a letter to Frank M.
Johnson, president of the Square
and Compass Club. Clark is opposed
to the abolition of the indeterminate
sentence and parole system for
criminals.

Bud Clark,8284, was sent up from
Douglas county on November 30,
1921 for robbery. His sentence is
from ten to fifteen years. He is a
harness-make- r by trade.

"To consign men and boys scarcely
out of their teens to prison with ex-

cessive sentences, without hope of
parole or commutation of sentence
serves only to make them more dan-

gerous and desperate when finally re-

leased a greater menace to society
than before. Under the parole system
they are encouraged to work out

Nebraskan Staff
Applications Due

Applications for all the major po-

sitions on the staff of the Daily
Nebraskan must be in the office of
the director of the School of Jour-
nalism .today or at the office of John
K. Selleck, according to the notice
sent out from the director's office.
In accordance with a ruling made
last spring, staff members will now
be elected every quarter. This will
be the second election of the year.

THIRD ROUNDUP SET

FOR JUNE 4, 5, 6

Class of 1904 to Have Charge
of the Program This

Year.

The third annual Roundup for
University of Nebraska alumni will

be held June 4, 5, and 6, according
to information from the alumni of-

fice. The class of 1904 will have the
honor of planning the Roundup,
owing to the fact that it is the twen-

tieth anniversary of that class.
Plans are already being made for

the annual reunion and celebration
for all students who attended the
University in any of the years from
1873 to 1924. According to the
office, the classes of 1874, 1879,
1884, 1889, 1894, 1899, 1904, 1909,
1914, 1919, are especially invited as
the five-ye- ar classes for 1924. If
they are not able to come every year,
they are urged to make a special ef-

fort to come for the fifth year re-uni-

Give Student Council
Permanent Quarters

The Student Council will hold all
meetings in the office that was for-

merly occupied by the Daily Ne-

braskan, beginning with the next
meeting. In order that the council
might dispatch its duties in a more
business-lik- e manner and in order
that it might have a permanent place
to meet, the office was given to the
council, according to a statement
given out by the president.

their salvation. A parole gives them
further incentive to redeem them-

selves," he says.
The letter refutes many of the ar-

guments presented against the in
determinate sentence and pardon laws
by County Attorney Matson in a
speech before the Square and Com-

pass club on December 12. Mr. Mat-so- n

laid emphasis upon tho need
for heavy sentences and punishment
for tho commission of crimes. After
reading a newspaper account of the
county attorney's speech, "Crime
and Criminals", the convict wrote
in his opinion to the university Ma-

sonic club.
"Parole Law Does Not Apply."

"While some do fail in their first
effort to make good, the number
who are reclaimed to useful citizen-
ship fully justify the existence and
continuance of the indeterminate
sentence and parole system," the
letter continues, "This is offered on
behalf of the first offenders, the
juveniles and the potential criminals
still at large. The parole law does
not apply to my case at all."

He says further:
(Continued on Page 4)

EIGHT AMES PLAYERS

DISMISSED FROM SQUAD

Action of Coach Follows Re-

peated Breaking of Train-
ing Rules.

Following the violation of train
ing rules, after repeated warnings
from their coach, eight members of
the Ames basketball squad were re
quested by Coach Chandler to turn
in their suits. The men will be sus
pendod from the team until -- they
make an apology for their actions to
the student body. The eight men
suspended weni: Captain Roberts,
Young, Norton, N. Behm, J. Behm,
Anderson, Page, Norton and Berry.

Raff, forward, and Jacobson, cen-

ter, are the two regular left on the
squad. With two Valley contests
scheduled for the week-en- d Coach

Chandler will have to discover two
new guards and a forward. Fisher
can fill a forward position, but there
are no guards on the squad capable
of filling the suspended members'
places.

In case an apology from the sus-

pended members is not forthcoming
before the end of the week, Wash-

ington U and Missouri U, the Far-

mer opponents for this week, are
very apt to add to their percentage
of wins.

Kansas Wins by Close
" Margin Over Sooners

The Oklahoma Sooners came very

near putting a crimp in Kansas Uni-

versity's aspirations for the Valley
basketball championship, in a game
played on the Kansas court Tues-

day, the K. U. team winning 21

to 19.
After getting away to a good start

the Sooners played good basketball
and were on the long end of a 12 to
9 count at the end of the first half.
Shortly after the start of the sec-

ond half, Engel, Kansas sub forward,
put his team in the lead 15 to 14

with a well placed shot. From then
on the Jayhawks were never headed
but the game was hotly contested,
Kansas finishing the game 3 points
ahead. It wa3 her second conference
victory.

Fees
The student fees for the second semester registration are to be

paid in the Armory as follows:

January 21-2- 2 (Open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.)

College of Arts and Sciences.
Pre-Medic- s, Pre-Dent- s, Pre-Law- s.

School of Journalism. .

School of Fine Arts.
College of Business Administration.

January 23-2- 4 (Open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.)

College of Ag-icultu-re.

College of Dentistry.
College of Engineering.
Graduate College.
College of Law. .
College of Pharmacy.
Teachers College.

Journalism Picture
to Be Taken Friday

A picture of the seventy-eigh- t

students registered in the School of
Journalism will bo taken for the
Cornhusker at the campus studio
Friduy at 11:55 o'clock.

It is very important that everyone
be there on the minute and be all
ready for the picture when they ar-

rive, as only fifteen minutes are
allowed to tho group in which to
have tho picture taken.

It is requested that members of
the four classes take the following
positions immediately upon arrival:
Freshmen, stand on benches, rear
row; sophomores, stand, next row;
juniors, seated, next row; seniors,
seated, front row.

DELEGATES REPORT

AT FORUM LUNCHEON

Representatives Make Good
Showing at Indianapolis

Convention.

The report of the Student Volun-

teer Convention, which Nebraska was
represented by over forty students
and factulty members, was the feat-
ure of the World Forum luncheon at
the Grand hotel Wednesday noon.
Robert Shields and Marion Maddigar
spoke for the delegates.

The convention was reported to
have been, especially successful from
several standpoints. The speakers
at the convention were representa-
tive of the 7,000 students at the con-

vention and of the great religious
workers of the country. Nebraska
was well represented on the pro-

gram by Mary Baker and, Wendell
Berge, whose speech in favor of the
league of nations and the world court
was quoted by Indianapolis papers
and the New York Times.

War prevention, race problems,
immigration and other moral and so-

cial problems of the day were a part
of the work undertaken.

The next World Forum luncheon
will be held on Wednesday, January
30, at the Grand hotel. Several
speakers of note will talk at the next
few meetings and will be announced
later.

LITERARY SORORITY

MEMBERS WIN HONORS

Place High in Contest Con-

ducted by Omaha Wom-

an's Club.

Three members of the Lincoln
chapter of Chi Delta Phi, a national
literary sorority, won places in the
Omaha Women's Club contest which
closed last November. Miss Eleanor
Hinman, daughter of Prof, and Mrs.

E. L. Hinman, won first place in the
poetry division. Miss Mildred Bur-cha-

another member, won second
pace. A short play by Miss Henri-

etta Reese also won a second place.
Other members of the Lincoln

chapter of Chi Delta Phi who have
won literary honors are Miss Janet
Pressly, who won second place in a
national poetry contest two years
ago, Miss Foree Bullock, who won
the press club essay contest prize at
the same time, and Miss Lillian Fitz-patric- k,

who was recently awarded
a fellowship at Byrn Mawr in mod-

ern languages.
Last year this chapter was almost

entirely composed of university un-

dergraduates.

Movies Are Feature
of Poultry Course

As a feature of the poultry short
course conducted this week by Ag
College, educational films from the
United States department of agri-

culture were shown Tuesday night.
Pictures depicting the various types
and their desirability wera shown,
together with methods employed in
poultry raising and in combating
poultry diseases.

A three-re- el comedy "Birds of a
Feather" was another of the feature.
It showed the prejudice of a certain
man against standard bred poultry,
who was finally convinced of their
value after many amusing incidents.

Mr. Brokaw of the .Agricultural
Extension department discussed rbe
headway made by the poultry exten-
sion which was begun in Nebraska
six years ago.

HUSKER CAGERS

STARTON TRIP

Play Kansas Aggies, Kansas
and Oklahoma Teams

This Week.

TO DECIDE NEBRASKA'S
CHAMPIONSHIP CHANCES

The Cornhusktr cage team, com-

posed of eleven men, with Coach
Kline, left early this morning for a
three-da- y invasion of foreign floors.
The following men are making the
trip: Captain Usher, Cozier, Tipton,
Volz, Clack, Goodson, Beerkle, De-Wit- z,

Tomes, Wyant and Close.
Three of those men, not yet an-

nounced, will return after the game
at Lawrence Friday night.

This trip, which is the hardest on
this year's schedule, will probably
show Nebraska's chances for a Val-

ley championship this year. Three
games will be played on the trip.
The Huskers will meet Kansas Ag-

gies at Manhattan Thursday night,
Kansas on Friday, and Oklahoma on
Saturday night.

All of the games promise to be
real battles. The Huskers huve met
and defeated Kansas Aggies and Ok-

lahoma already this season, but by

small scores. Since meeting Ne-

braska, Oklahoma trounced Drake
by the score of 44 to 28, and has
shown much improvement. The Corn-

huskers will have a real fight at Nor-

man.
The game with Kansas Friday will

force one of the teams out of the
triple tie for first place, between
Washington, Kansas and Nebraska.
Kansas is playing with the same team
which won the Valley championship
last year. They have already shown

their class by defeating Drake by the
lop-sid- ed score of 49 to 14.

TRACK UNDER STADIUM

HEARING COMPLETION

Squad to Start Training for
K. C. A. C. Meet Gard-

ner Back in Suit.

Continued cold weather has some-

what held up track team workouts,
but with the completion of the ath
letic field under the east stands of
the stadium, it is possible for the
team to work out most of the time.
The north end of the stand will be

boarded up for protection of the
track and field from snow and wind.
The indoor track lacks but a few
davs for its completion, and jumping
and vaulting apparatus will be in
place this week.

Following the week of examina
tions the track team will go into in

tensive training for the Kansas City
Athletic Club indoor meet, to be held
at Kansas City February 9. Other
Valley schools, including the Univer-
sity of Kansas, winners of last year's
meet, will have strong teams this year
and will furnish stiff competition for
the Husker athletes. Track Captain
Gardner is back and ready to start
work. Dave Noble, a main ccg in
last year's testa, will not be in school
the second semester, but there are
many likely men from last year'
freshman team who will win varsity
berths this year.

The annual Missouri Valley indoor
meet is scheduled for the second
week in March.

Dr. Earhart Attends
Meeting at Detroit

Lyda B. Earhart, chairman of the
department of elementary education
in the Teachers College leaves Thurs-
day for Detroit where she will attend
the meeting of the executive commit-
tee ct the National Society for the
Study of Education. Miss Earhart
is vice president of the society.

Dean Sealock of the Teachers Col- -'

lege, will attend a meeting at Grand
Island in connection with the asso-

ciation of school executives and
school board members.

OKLAHOMA; The authorities of
the University of Oklahoma are try-

ing to find a way to inform prospec-
tive students about the possibilities
of finding employment. All stu-

dents will be asked to fill out a small
card questionnaire- on employment
at registration time. E. R. Kraettl
secretary to the University believes
that only an exceptional student can
work his way through a University.


